
1897If the plaintiffs succeed in showing that she did not, that would 
be a circumstance to be taken into consideration ia determining 
wiiefcher the suit brought h j  Mahar Singh against Jeoni was a col- 
lusive suit or not. The result is that we must set aside the decrees 
below and remand the case under section 562 of Code of Civil 
Prqcedure to the C®urt of first instance, which we hereby do, 
with directions to readmit it under its original number ia the 
register and tp try it on the merits. Costs here and hitherto will 
abide the event.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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Before Mr. JusHce Banerji and Mr. JutUct Aihnan. jggy
DIP NABAIN SINGH (Defendant) d. HIEA SINGH and anotbsb J«»e 17.

(PiAINTirPS).* " ..
Mortgage—Prior and sulseqnent moriffages—Sedempiion—Price to le paid 

by a sulsequeni mortgagee redeeming after the mortgaged ^ro^eritj hm 
been IrougM to sale and purchased by the prior mortgagee.
A subsequent mortgagee is not entitled to redeem the prior mortgage 

simply paying the price for which the prior mortgagee aay have purchased 
the mortgaged property at an auction sale held in execution of & decroa obtained 
by h i«  without joiuing the subsequent mortgagee as a party; but such subse* 
queut mortgagee must, if ho wishes to redeem, pay to the prior mortgagee the 
full amount due on his mortgage. Ganga Pershad Sahu v. The Land MorU 
gags Bank (1") and Dadoha A>'junji v. Damodar Maghunath (2) referred 
to. Baldeo Mharthi V. Mushiar tSingh {Z) distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case are fuliy stated in the judgment of thd 
Court.
' Mr. 7. Conlan, Pandit Sundar Lai and Muushi Main,
Frasad, for the appellant.

Munshi Jw a la  P ra sad  and Pandit Madan Mohan Malamya^ 
for the respondents.

B a n e r ji  and A i k m a n , JJ.—The facts which gave rise to 
the suit out of which this appeal has arisen were these

On the 6th of January 1883 Shib Chandra Singh, Batak and 
Mahadeo executed a mortgage of a four annas share of zamfndSri

* First Appeal No. 58 of 1895 from a decree of Pandit Rai Indar Naraian 
Subordinate Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 2Lat March 1895.

(I) I. L. B., 21 Calc , 366. (2) I  L. B , 16 Bom., 480.
(3) Weekly Notes, 1895j p. 45.
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1807 property in favour of Babn Dip Î araiii Singh, tlie clefeiidaiit

Bis Naraî
appelJjint. On the following daV; that is, tlî  7tli of Janiiaiy 
18S3j tijej granted to Tbahir Hira Singb, respoiicleut, and 'to 

Hiei Ŝingh. Bharat Singbj the father of the other respondent, a mortgage over 
a similar share. It has been foimd by the Court below that the 
same, share foraied tlie siibjoet Diatter of both the mortgageSj ^nd 
tbis finding has not been chalknged in the memorandum of appeal 
before iia. With the amoiiBts borroived under the two mortgage 
deeds a prior iisiifnictiuiry mortgage of the game property was 
discharged.

Tlie defendant, Balm Dip iN̂ arain Slngb̂  brongbt a suit for 
sale imder his mortgage and obtained a decree on the lltb  of 
May 1889. The otlier mortgagees obtained a decree upon their 
mortgage on the lotli of Octo))er ISOO. IS!either mortgagee made 
the other a party to his suit as rec|ulred by seetiou 85 of the 
TxaBsfer of Properly Act, 1882.

Dip Narain Singh caused a 2 annas 8 pies share to be sold 
in execution of his dot-rec on the 20th of December 1890, and on 
the ‘iSth of Ncveiiiber 181)1 he caused the remaining 1 anna 4 
pies share to be sold. He Iiimself piuvhased both the shares for 
a coTisideratioii of Bs, 2,100 mid has obtained possession.

On the 20th July 1893 the plaintiffs eanî ed the same property 
to be sold in exeyndon of their decree and tliomselves became the 
purchasers. As they did aot obtain possession, they brought the 
present suit and pr;!yed for absolute possession on th.e'̂ allegation 
that they had priority of title. In the alternative they asked 
for a decree for redemption of the mortgage of the defendant in 
their character as subsequent mortgagees, and they offered to pay 
to the defendant Ks. 2,100, the amount of purchase money paid 
by him for the property, or such other amount as the Court might 
deolare to be payable to him.

The Court below has made a decree hi favour of the plamtilfe 
for redemption upon payment of the sale consideration, and haS 
disallowed the first prayer of the plaint. The defendant has 
preferred this appeal.



Hiba. Sinqh’.

The first contention raised on l\is behalf is tliat upon the
allegations of tlie plaintiifs tlieiYi,selves thoy are not entitled to siio r------;------- -. 7  , . . . , Dip Nabaiu
101* redemption, i  ins eoutoiition iius in our opmioii no force. Tlic Siitq-h
mortgage in fiivonr of the defendciit is of a d.iie prior to that of
the plaintiffs. The plaintiifs tlierefore arc mauifentiy siibseqneiit
niortgagoes, aud ;is tl^pj were iiot inado pjirtics to the suit in w iiich
the defendant obtaiued his decree, they h:iye not lost the right of
redemption which they had as subsequent mortgtigees. It is trua
they stated m tiie pl-iint that the mortgages in favour of both
the parlies were raade on the same date and that the rights
of the parties as mortgagees were eqnal. That allegation
could not be supported. Even if both the mortgage deeds
were executed on tlie same date, both of them could not have
boeu execuied simultaneously and one deed must have
been signed after the other. The plaintiffs’ mortgage deed
purports to be of a later date than that of the defendant’s deed,
and the plaintiffs have in a subsequent portion of their plaint
accepted the status of piiisue mortgagees. They are therefore
entitled uiidor section 74 of Act No. lY  of 1882 to redeem the
defendaui/s prior mortgage.

The next <;oatention of the api)eilant, which raises the real 
qnostiou in the case, is that the Court below has erred in allowing 
redemptio.il upon paymeat only of the Bale price paid by the 
defendant. We are of opinion that this contention must prevail.

A<3 th© phiiutiifs wero not joined as parties to the defendants 
suit for S'.ilo, as required by seotiou 85 of Act No, IV  of 1882, 
they arê  notwithstanding the s.ile in execution of the defendant's 
decree, in the same position in which they would have been, and 
have still tue same rights which they would have had, if they had 
been made parties to that suit, that is to say their right to redeem 
the prior mortgage of the defendant is saved to them. By seatioa 
75 of Act No. IV  of 1882 every sô oud or other subsequent 
mortgagee has, as regards redemption, the same rights against 
the prior mortgagee or mortgagees as liis mortgagor has against 
such prior mortgagee or mortgagees.”  If the mortgagor chooses
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H l S l  SiSGH.

to esercise liis right of redeeming the prior mortgage, he can
------------- only do so, under section 60. on payment or tender of the prior
D i p  N’iBA iK  , , . , •,. , x- r oSiNOH mortgagee s mortgage moneyj which; accoramg to seotiou jb,

is “ the principal money and interest of which payment is secured 
for the time being. I f  a puisne mortgagee elects to redeem the 
prior mortgage, he, like the moi'tgagorj will not be entitled to 
redeem that mortgage save upon, payment or tender ot the 
amount due upon that mortgage. Had the puisne mortgagee 
been joined as a defendant in the suit of the prior mortgagee, 
he could have prevented the extinction of his right of redemption 
and redeemed the prior’ mortgage by paying to the prior 
mortgagee or into Court within the time fixed by the Court under 
section 88 the full amount due to the prior mortgagee. The omission 
to make the subsequent mortgagee a party to the prior mortgagee’s 
suit has the effect, as we have said, of relegating the sulisoquent 
mortgagee to the position in which he was before the institution 
01 that suit. It is therefore still open to him to redeem the first 
mortgage, but he cannot do so except on the terms on which he 
could have obtained redemption before the institution of tlie first 
mortgagee's suit or under the decree passed in that suit, n imely, 
by payment of the whole amount due under that mortgage. A 
consideration of the provisions of the Transfer of Property Act, 
1882j shows that, save when the integrity of a mortgage has been 
broken up in tiie manner mentioned in the last paragi ̂ ph of sec
tion 00, no mortgage can be redeemed except upon payin'ent of the 
full amount due under it. We are, therefore, of opinion that a 
subsequent mortgagee is not entitled to redeem the prior mortgage 
by simply paying the price for which the prior mortgagee may 
have purchased the mortgaged property at an auction sale held 
in execution of the decree obtained by him without joining the 
subsequent mortgagee as a party. That the purchase money is 
not the criterion for determining the amount which a claimant for 
redemption must pay is evident from several considerations. Where 
the amount of the price exceeds the mortgage money, a puisne 
mortgagee, or other person interested in the property com̂ Drised ia
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the mortgage, who seeks to redeem the mortgage cannot be called is97
upon to pay an amount in excess of the mortgage money. Under 
the first paragraph of section 60 a mortgagor has the right to Sinoh

redeem on payment or tender of the mortgage money, and sections hiba*Sin&s. 
74 and 75 confer on a second or other subsequent mortgagee the 
right to redeem a pi^or mortgage on similar terms, so that under 
those sections the person entitled to redeem is not liable to pay 
a larger sum than the amount due upoii the mortgage sought to be 
redeemed. "*Again, where the purchase money is in excess of the 
amount due upon the mortgage the surplus is paid to the mort
gagor. Surely a subsequent mortgagee or other person having the 
right of redemption cannot be directed to pay an amount which, 
has been received by the mortgagor and is not payable to the 
mortgagee. In onr opinion the amount upon payment of which 
redemption can take place must, save where the integrity of the 
mortgage security has been broken up, be the amount payable to 
the mortgagee under :̂he mortgage  ̂ and where the mortgagee 
himself has purchased the mortgaged property in execution of a 
decree for sale obtained by bim •svithout joining a subsequent 
mortgagee as a partŷ  the latter mnst̂  if he ■wishes to exercise the 
right of redemption left open to him, pay to the prior mortgagee 
the full amount of the purchase money. Tt is true that if the 
purchase money be not equal to the amount of the mortgage, the 
mortgagee decree-holder would have the right to ask for a decree 
against the mortgagor under section 90, but if  after the sale a 
subsequent mortgagee who has not had an opportunity to redeem 
the prior mortgage redeems it, a decree under section 90 cannot be 
passed. Similarly, if a part only of the mortgaged property has 
been purcKased by the mortgagee under the circumstances men
tioned above, the whole of his mortgage will he discharged upon 
redemption by a subsequent mortgagee. But in either case, where 
the prior mortgagee is himself the purchaser, a subsequent morfc- 
■gagee must, in our opinion, in order to redeem such prior mort
gagee, pay him the full amount due npon his mortgage. This view 
is supported by rulings of the High Courts of Calcutta and Bom"
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1897 bay, of wliicli it will be sufficient to refer to Ganga Perskad Sahu
------------- V. The Land Mortqage Bank (1) and BaMoba A rjun ji  v.DXiP ĵL3tAI2fT V V \

SiKGH Damoda'f Raghimath (2), In  tke case first mentioned the learlied
Hiea^Simh. Jiidgesof tlie Calcutta High Court observed:— "  It is hardly neces

sary to remark tliat tlie amount payable would not be the amount 
o f tbe purchase money paid by the plaiiitiffi;- but tue amount due 
under liis mortgage/’ The ease -went up in appeal to the Privy 
Councilj and their Lordships allowed to the mortg;v<5ee purchiiser 
compound interest ia accordance with the terms oi Iiis mortgage 
deed. In the case in the Bombay High Court the prior mortgagee 
purchased the mortgaged property for Us. 13 and the lower 
appellate Court decreed reilein]>tion upon payment of that amount. 
On appeal to the High Court, Sargent, C. J., after holding that the 
defendants, who had not been made parties to the mortgagee’s suit,.

were entitled to have an opportunity to redeem tlie property 
■from the plaintiff/’ said :— “ W e have only to consider •whether 
the terms on which the Court below has allowed them to do so, 
against whicli the plainlilf appeals, are correct. Had the defend
ants been made parties to the mortgtige suit they would have been 
entitled to redeem on payment of what was then due on the mort
gage, and such are the terms^on whioh they must now be allowed 
to redeem/’ A decree was made for rademption iipon payment of 
Ks. 308.

We were mneh pressed with tne ruling o f  tliis Court in BalJeo 
Bhurtld v> Ilm ltiav Sinrjh (3' as supporfing tlie conte.il'tion o f  the 

re.^po!uIents that t!;ey r.ro e^ifitlod to redeem the defend
ant upon payment only o f tL'o pnr<-hage money p;;id hy him. The 
Court below al'-o has relied on this ruKug, W e are,,, jjoweyoi’j o f 
opinion tluit that case is diHingnishable from tlio case before us. 
That was a suit for stdo brought upon a yubfc'oquent mortgage 
against tlie repre,-7entativcs o f t)ie mortgagors and o f  one Gurdayal 
Jati, wlio'had j^urchased tlse mortgaged property in execution o f  a 
simple aeeree for money lield by hhnsolf. A  lien, however, was

(1) I. L. R., 21-Gale., 366. (2) I. L. li., 16 Bom., 486.
(3) Weukly Notes, 1895, p. 45.
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created in favour of Gurdayal Jati under a compromise for the jggy 
amount of Ids decree. The mortgage in favour of the plaintiff to 
thflt suit was of a dute subsequent to that of the creation of the Sik&e

lien. If. held that tho reprerfeutativas of Gurdayal Jati were Hibâ Siks-s 
eiitithid to use the lien a.-i a shield for t'leir protection against the 
olaim of tho plainti^ to the extent only of the price paid by hioi 
for the property and not to the full extent of the amount for which 
tfie Hen waŝ  granted. The reasons for that conchision were thiiî  
stated “ It is obvious that if the three villages in question, had 
been sold to t-iree different parfcio.-f, each one of such parties could 
not have claimed a lien to the full extent of the money due under 
tlie decrec as a shield in his case. Again, it is obvious that if at 
the time of the sale the amount due under the decree of the 24th of 
September 1858 far exceeded the purchase money paid at the sale, 
the purchaser could only have got the protection of the lien to the 
extent of the money paid by him pro tanfo iu discharge of the 
mortgage, aud that he would not be entitled to stand in the shoes 
of the mortgagee as to the balance remaining due. The full right 
of the mortgagee to recover the balance due to him would not, on 
the realization of part of the money due to him by sale of the 
mortgaged property, pass, as to the balance remaining due, to the 
purchaser at the sale, and the rights cannot be in two persons at 
the same time.̂ ' Those reasons do not apply to this case. This 
suit is not, like the suit iu that case, a suit by a subsequent mortga
gee for safe, aud the defendant has not been made a party qud 
purchaser, like the representatives of Gurdayal Jati. A.s a pur
chaser whose purchase money went to the partial diBoharge of a 
prior charge, Gurdayal Jati could not use that charge as a shield 
except to the extent to which the pripr cifarge was satisfied hy his 
purchase. Iu this case subsequent mortgagees are suing to redeem 
the prior mortgage, and as the property of which the plaintiffs 
are tlie subsequent mortgagees was liable for the whole amount 
<Jf the prior mortgage, they cannot relieve that property from 
liability under the prior mortgage without paying the whole of 
that amount, The faô  that the mortgagee hin ŝelf has purchased
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iggy the property oaiiaot in our opinion make any difference in this
-------- —  respect. Had a third party purchased the property, and had his

purchase money discharged the prior mortgage in full, he would
^ undoubtedly have been entitled to claim that a Biibsequent mort-mu A. oiK0n, " ^

giigee 'whoj by reason of his not being a party to tiie prior mort
gagee’s suit, had the right to redeem him, must pay him the full 
amount of the prior mortgage. But if the purchase money paid 
by siieh a purchaser did not fully satisfy the amount of the prior 
mortgage, he is not entitled, upon redemption by a ptiisne mort
gagee, to the whole amount of the prior mortgage. The subse
quent mortgagee would in our opinion have to pay the full amount 
due upon the prior mortgage but that amount would be appor
tioned between the purchaser, whose purchase money satisfied the 
mortgage in part, and the mortgagee to whom the balance of the 
mortgage money is due. Where there are inore purchasers than one 
the apportionment should be made between them pro raid and the 
balance should go to the mortgagee. But in no case can redemp
tion be allowed except upon payment of the whole amount due 
under the mortgage.

In the case before us the first mortgagee himself is the pur
chaser. We consider that he is entitled to the whole amount due 
under his mortgage on the date of his auction purchasê  and not 
simply to the purchase money paid by him. The bulk of the pro
perty was purchased by him on the 20th of December 1890. 
The Court below has found, on the issue referred to it ander sec
tion 566 of the Code of Civil Procedure, that on that date the 
amount of principal and interest due was Es. 7,164-5-0, and that 
nothing was realized from the debtor after that date. The cor
rectness of the amount so found to be due has not been questioned. 
It has been urged that the profits realized from the property by 
the defendant after his purchase should be set off against the 
mortgage money. We are, however, of opinion that, having 
regard to the amount of the profits arising from the property, U 
would be fair not to take the profits into consideration, and at the 
same time not to allow interest on the mortgage money fo r  the
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period subsequent to the date o f  the defendant's auction purchase. 1897 '
In our judgment the plaintiffs should have been granted a decree j)jp Kaeaih
for redemption on their paying to the defendant Es. 7,164-5-0. SiirsH
We vary the decree below by substituting Es. 7,164-5-0 for HiBÂ tosH.
Es. 2,100j as the amount upon payment of which, with the propor- 
tionate costs of the defendant-appellant here and in the Court below, 
the plaintiffs will obtain redemption of the property in suit. We 
extend the t̂ime for the payment of the said amount to the I5th 
of December 1897, and we award to the plaintiffs costs proportion
ate to their success here and in the Court below.

Decree modified.
Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice Aikttian. ^397

PBAQ- NAfiAIN (Dejbnbant) 0 . MUL CHA.ND and othehs (Pxaiktiots).* 18*
Aoi No. I X  o f  1872 (Indian Oontraci A d )  section 107—Sale—¥on-pa^meni

o f  purchase moneg—Metals—Sight o f  resale to ha exercised wiihin a
reasonable time o f  hreach—Measure o f  damages.
la the case of a sale, if the purchaser does not perforin his part of the 

contract, he is liabla in damages to the seller, the measure of damages baing the 
difference becween the contract price and the price which the seller could hare 
obtained for the article at the time of tha breach of contract.

If a vendor, on broach of contract by non-pajment of the purohas8»BQ0fl«y, 
elects to exercise the right of re-sale given to him by soctioa 107 of the Indian 
Contract Act, 1872, not only is the vendor bound to wait a reasonable 
time after giving; notice to the vendee of his intention to re-Bell before actually 
re>seiling, bnt he is also bound to exercise his right of rg-sale within a 
reasonable time after the date of the breach.

The %cts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. D. JV. Baner ji,  for the appellant.
Messrs. W. K, Forter and G, F. Greenway, for the res

pondents. *
B a n e r ji  and Aikman', JJ.—-This was a suit for damages for 

breach of a contract entered into with the plaintiffs respondents on 
the 11th of September 1891, by Munshi JN'awal Xishore, the 
original defendant to the suit, who has died since its institution 
and is now represented by the appellant, whereby Munshi Hawal

* Krst Appeal SJb. 74 of 1895, from a decree of Maalvi Zain-al-Abdin, Sub- 
ordinate-Tftdge of Cawnpore, dated the 16th December 1896,
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